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Details of Visit:

Author: RobinBanks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Jul 2010 23.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Nice ground floor flat round the back off Gloucester Road tube. Clean, tidy and fit for purpose. I felt
safe enough but don't like seeing police cars parked up nearby with coppers in them.

The Lady:

Nataly is a Rumanian girl in her early 20's, about 5'7, long brunette hair about half way down her
back in length, dark eyes and a beautiful tanned body which is nice and toned. Breasts are 34D
approx and have been enhanced but well done imo. Very beautiful young girl and my cock twitched
in anticipation upon seeing her.
 

The Story:

I was greeted with a lovely smile and a nice smile and led to her bedroom. She sat on my lap and I
had a good look and feel of her body which is fantastic. We kissed a little and she moved her body
over mine.
I offered to take a shower but Nataly said if I was clean then it wasn't necessary. I had washed
about 1 hour earlier and was feeling fresh so moved onto the main event. Handed over the readies,
she disappeared for a minute to stash them, and then action began.

Round 1: She undressed me on the bed as we cuddled and kissed.French kissing was allowed but
not too deep and when she revealed my raging hard-on I decided to take the lead. French kissing
and then lay her back whilst I kissed my way over her breasts and gently sucked her nipples whilst
kneading her pussy. Worked my way down and opened her up. A nice clean fresh tasting pussy,
the girl has good hygiene, and she enjoyed being eaten. Then it was my turn, lay back for covered
oral with good technique and lots of eye contact. Then she went on top and slammed me into the
bed as she rode me like her life depended upon it. Flipped her round for a good doggy pounding
and then shot my load in missionary whilst kissing her.

Nice chat in the interlude about this and that. She is known as Giselle at HotCollection and
Fernanda at Eternity - they have different pictures. Whats funny is that it was between Giselle and
Nataly for this punt and all along it was the same girl!
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Round 2: Some nice covered oral but I was struggling to get going. She told me she knew how to
make me cum so gave me a nice oily handjob. She was right, she knows how to make me cum :-)

POSITIVES: Excellent GFE, beautiful girl, easy to talk to with excellent English. Very smiley and
complimentary throughout and makes a real effort to make you happy. I really like her.

NEGATIVES: Oral is covered and I prefer OWO. However, her covered oral is excellently
performed and its not an issue for me. She will take reverse oral but didn't want to 69 (which is one
of my favourites :-) ) - she feels self conscious about having her arse up in the air but she does like
oral sex; I couldn't work that one out.

SUMMARY: Services may seem a bit lacking to some but I like her and I still had a great time and
am glad I saw her. Due to that I would grade her performance as "Good" as opposed to
"Outstanding". If you treat her well and have a nice relaxed attitude about her then you'll be
rewarded.

RECOMMENDED AND I WOULD RETURN 
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